EASA Certification Information

No.: 2020-13
Issued: 06 July 2020

Subject: Transfer of Supplemental Type Certificate (STC) 10072752 and Minor Change Approval (MIC) 10049150 from ADIUVA COMPAGNIA GENERALE to SMART ELICOTTERI S.P.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EASA Approval reference</th>
<th>Issue date</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(STC) 10072752 Rev 1</td>
<td>11.03.2020</td>
<td>Piper PA-31T</td>
<td>Kit CGA-04 for PA-31T S/N 31T-7620005 (Airborne repeater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MIC) 10049150</td>
<td>14.05.2014</td>
<td>Piper PA-31T</td>
<td>Kit CGA-04 “Autotracking Antenna Upgrade”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STC and MIC Holder: ADIUVA COMPAGNIA GENERALE

Background: In accordance with EASA internal procedures on Transfer of Certificates, SMART ELICOTTERI S.P.A. has applied for the transfer of Supplemental Type Certificate 10026761 and Minor Change Approval 10049150 from ADIUVA COMPAGNIA GENERALE.

APDOA Finding of Compliance, EASA.AP.295, was transferred from ADIUVA COMPAGNIA GENERALE to SMART ELICOTTERI S.P.A. on 04.05.2020, and the scope of the APDOA is appropriate for holding the subject Supplemental Type Certificate (and Minor Change Approval).

The Supplemental Type Certificate and the Minor Change Approval have been transferred to the new holder SMART ELICOTTERI S.P.A. on 02 July 2020 based on the application – project number 0060074093.

Contact: European Aviation Safety Agency
E-Mail: catrinel-daniela.cotoranu@easa.europa.eu
Postfach 10 12 53
D – 50452 Köln
Deutschland